
Compass Educational Consulting

SAS is pleased to offer a new service to our families to help you succeed in homeschooling 
through Compass Educational Consulting. Kiersten Rodriquez has been on staff with Summit for 
4 years, and is a 14-year veteran homeschool mom who has taught Pre-K through 12th grade. 
Over the years she has navigated many different homeschooling challenges, teaching in tiny 
houses, in the bonus loft of her in-laws' home, on the road, in the midst of moving, through 
pregnancy, during the baby years, in the midst of chronic health challenges, and while working 
outside the home. In 2020 she began trying to help families who had never considered 
homeschooling, but suddenly needed new educational solutions. Finding strategies and choosing 
curriculum that met their unique needs, parents and students were able to chart a path to success 
in home education with no prior experience. Over the years she has developed a broad knowledge 
of the world of homeschool curriculum, and she is passionate about helping parents discover a 
realistic direction that leads to educational freedom. She is happy to now extend her services to the
SAS family!

As a parent of a student at SAS, YOU are a home educator. Does that empower you or intimidate 
you? Does it feel natural, or overwhelming? No matter where you find yourself  on the 
homeschooling spectrum, Kiersten can help you develop real-life solutions for home education. 
Experience-based, practical homeschool consulting benefits parents because they can live their 
real life and still feel good about the education they are giving their children. Let her guide you to 
a homeschool plan that fits your time, budget, and interests. She can help you shop the wide world 
of homeschool resources, find classes at Summit South that meet your educational goals, or 
choose items from the SAS lending library. She can also offer guidance if  something isn’t working 
well in your established homeschool routine. Fill out this intake form to get started with 
discovering personalized options that will help you and your student(s) succeed! You can also 
email Kiersten.Rodriquez@jeffcoschools.us to schedule a conversation. Services are offered at no 
additional cost to SAS families.


